
Christmas Quiz  2017 
 

Name this Christmas Seasonably Named Person 

1. Raking in the dough with this latest series? 

2. One of the two quarrelling musical siblings? 

3. TV presenter working with boxes? 

4. Patron saint of Greece and Russia ? 

5. Name the composer who wrote a Children’s Cantata about this saint. 

6. Name this medieval saint who introduced the Nativity Scene into the 

church. 

7. Name the eponymous character after which the novel is named who 

spent Christmas at Dingley Dell. 

8. Not named in the Biblical account of their visit to the stable, what are 

the traditional names given to the Three Kings (Magi)?                                             

Carols and Traditions 

9. In which city is there a famous square named after the patron saint of 

Bohemia? 

10.  In which Carol is there a reference to this saint? 

11.  Bones of this saint were recently lent to Moscow – but in which two 

cities are they usually kept? 

12.  In what play is the character Orsino, Duke of Illyria? 

13.  What was received on the 8th day of Christmas? 

14.  What day in the West is the first day of Christmas? 

15.  What date (on or about) does Christmas Day fall in the Eastern 

Orthodox religious calendar? 

16.  Which Oxford college is linked with the ‘Boar’s Head Carol’? 

17.  In ‘We wish you a Merry Christmas’ what pudding is demanded by the 

wassailers? 

18.  In the Christmas mummers’ play, who was the sword wielding hero 

whose foes included  a dragon and a Turkish knight? 



19.  What are the symbolic meanings of the Orange, Red ribbon, Sweets,  

dried fruit and the lit candle in the Christingle service? 

20.  In the Carol service at King’s College Cambridge, how many lessons are 

read? 

21.  What is the traditional colour of the cloak worn by Mary mother of 

Jesus? 

22.  Appropriate as he was a vineyard owner, name the Christmas no 1 

song and singer in 1988? 

23.  What Carol was written in the town of Oberndorf in 1818? 

24.  In the battle for the Christmas No 1 spot, which other well known 

Christmas themed song reached no 4 behind “Merry Christmas 

Everybody” in1973? 

25.  Between 1963-67, how many Christmas no 1 hits did the Beatles have? 

26.  “Where the treetops glisten and children listen” are words from which 

Christmas song? 

27. The John Lewis 2015 Christmas ‘Man in the Moon’ advert had a cover 

version of which chart hit? 

28.  What is the Italian name for Christmas Day? 

29.  Which organisation’s former London office roof is used to record 

evidence of snow falling on Christmas Day. 

Plants 

30.  A common name for a Hellebore? 

31.  Sclumbergera bridgesii is known by this easier common name? 

32.  “Of all the trees that are in the wood, the xxx bears the crown”. Name 

the tree? 

33.  Why can you find an example of Picea abies in Trafalgar Square at 

Christmas? 

34.  Name this notoriously shortlived red bracted house plant often given 

as a Christmas present. 


